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MEA.SURES \YmcH TEND TO PnEVENT TIIE FoRMATIOX oF 
Toxrc \YASTES.-Diet.-In the light of the conclusions sub
mitted in the foregoing pages, it becomes evident, in this connec
tion, (1) that while any food ingested is converted inlo nucleo
proteid granules, we are dealing mainly with poisons formed 
during the breaking-down of worn-out living substances, i.e., 
during catabolism; and (2) that these poisons forro, owing to 
insufficicncy of those constituents of the blood which carry on 
catabolism and deslroy the toxic wastes in the blood* 'l'his . , 
ID turn, suggcsts as a fundamental principie, the imperative nccd 
of equipoise betwecn these propcrties of lhe blood and the food
inlake. In lhe majority of cases lhe !alter is cxccssive, and tbc 
cellular clemenls are burdened with proteids which cannot be 
complctcly convcrted inlo climinablc products. Thc bloocl, 
therefore, is Joadcd with subslances whicb irritate the vasomotor 
center and thus provoke the seizures. • 

'l'he practica! indicalion is obvious, namely: to allow the 
paticnt only thc quanlity of food strictly necessary to the necds 
of the body. Incleed, ncurologisls of wide experiencc have fouud 
that lhe best results are obtaincd when the food consisls mainly 
of ccrcals, milk, fruits and bulter. Sorne include cags hut o , 
ofü~rs object lo l!1em. Mcat, if allo,ved at ali, sl1ould be strictly 
lmutcd to lhe m1dday mea!, and cvcn' then in small quantities. 
Fats, fried foocls and paslry often prove harmful. Stimulants 
which tcnd primari ly lo cause a risc of the blood-prcssurc, i.e., 
alcohol, coffee and tea, should not he allowcd.* Gaslro-intestinal 
disordcrs somctimcs suffice to awaken the cliscasc. Appropriate 
treatment, including daily colon-flusl1ing with normal saline solu
tion, lrns provcn curativc in such cases. 

This repreiólents_ the tcachings of experienc>e ba.s<'d on thousanda oí 
~R>i<'!i trea~ed ~llectn·ely. Yet experimental dietetics sometimes point 
m other d1reehon!:'I. Schloss,1" for instance, dh-ide<l 16 cases into four 
~roups: two of_these ,~·ere gh·en rneat cxclusfrely six weeks, anda milk
am~-,·egetabl~ d1et durmg the succeeding six weeks. During the meat 
per~ocl thc se1_zures were fewer th~n before; cluring the milk-and-vegctable 
peri~ they _mcrcased. The reason for th is suggests itsP!f: the nucleo
prote1d obtam~d from meat onl11 was not equal to that of the milk and 
\"Cg<'table~, wlnle the ~uclein intnke was greater. As a result the phos
phorus hberate~ durmg cataboJi_sm was relath-el.v greater, and being 
added, on r~ac~mg the blood (vm the lymphatics) to the phosphorus
laden nuclem 10 the auto-antitoxin, i-ncreased the plasma's proteolytic 

• Author's concl™'fon. 
ui SchlOss: Loe. cit. 
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and therefore antitoxic activity. lndeed, Dana1
" gives glyccrophosphn~es 

among other remedies, while .B. Smith1
'4 has used pure phosph_or~s w1th , 

advantage. 'l'he conclusion reached by sorne, that .these and s1~llllar ex· 
periments indicat{ thnt patients should not ~ depnved of meat 1s errone
ous, however, for it is because Scblüss's pabents ~vere pla_ced OJl an abso
lutc meat diet, that they were benefited. :Mea~ gt\·en besid~s other food.s 
cannot but aggravate the disease, in accord w1th the teachmgs of expe1-

ience. lo 1· 1 t d co Alcohol nnd absinthe are recogtlized va.somo r s 1mu an s nn n-
vulsivants, and abstinence therefrom, as shown by Forcl and othcrs! hnve 

rove<l curati\'e. Fleuryiw cites severa! cases in which the cei.sabon of 
K1eohol ami re<luction of the diet alone verl: markedly reduced thc number 
of seizures-the Japse in one instauce bemg three yenrs-:--~!though thc 
trealment had not been modified. Tea was found by lla1g, and coffee 
by )larburg,11M1 to aggravate the diseasc. 

Dauos Wmcu TEND TO INCREASE THE DEsT1mcT10N o;' 
To:-:rn \YASTEs.-'fbese agents all act by stimulating the test
orcran and thercfore by increasing the blood's proteolyt1c 

o ' 
activity. . . 

Thyroid and Parathyroid Gland.-'l'hyr0ll1 glan<l_ 1~ use
ful cspecially in young subjecls ( doubtless beca use ghos,s IS less 
apt to be present), owing lo its direct action on th~ anterior 
pituitary body as the physiological stimulant of th1s organ.* 
It not only increases, through the adrenals, the prop?rlton_ of 
acl renoxidase in the blood, but also, and through tlus action, 
that oí auto-antiloxin. All !he antitoxic powcrs of the blood, 
phagocylic and plasmatic, being cnhanced, the toxic wastes are 
more perícctly cleslroyed. • ( See also p. 716, vol. i.) 

In epilepsy, small doses are alone effectil'e, since large doses. 
by too rapidly increasing the formation of aclrenoxidase, ca~,e 
excessive metabolic activity in ali tissues and an augmentatwn 
of wastes.* The dose should not exceed 1 grain (0.065 gm.) of 
tlJ)TOitl gland to begin with, aud be slowly increased if need be. 
until uot more than 3 grains (0.19 gm.) are takcn time limes 
daily, after meals. If extract of parathyroid is usecl, 1 

/ 40 grain 
(0.0016 gm.) should be the initial dose, gradually increased to 
'/20 grain (0.0032 gm.).* . . 

:No depressants should be given at the same time, smce they 
tend to antagonize the aclion of these extracts by reducing the 
.,ensibility of the test-organ. As the bromides, especially sodium 

• Author's conrlusicn. 
1,: Dana: Med. Record, May 13, 1905. 
1111 B. Smlth: Texas Med. Jour., Aug., 1891. 
1" Fleury: Bull. gén. de thér .. Jan. 23, 1900. 
11111 Halg: Braln, vol. xlx, p. 68, 1896. 
111t Marburg: Wlener kilo. Rundscbau, Bd. :r:111, S. 337, 1899, 
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or strontium bromide, only do so when given in ful[ doses, how
·ever, 10 to 15 grains (0.64 to 1 gm.) rnay be given on retiring, 
to control the irritability of the vasomotor center, while the 
cause of this irritability is being counteractcd by the thyroi<l 
extrae!.• The bromide salt may be combincd with 5 grains 
( 0.3 gm.) of acelanilid. 

Under .''lfremorhilia/' t!1e increa,;e. of oxida,;c ('aused by small 
doses (3 gra1m;---0.l9 gm.) t.ul. of thyroul extr¡.tet is grnphicnlly illus· 
tml<'d by tesL, in ~evernl Cl\H<'S treated by \\'. ,J. Taylor. Tlmt it can 
coun~erac~. eon~·.uls1ons has. been emphasizC'd mainly by expt•rimental 
phy~~ol~gHüs. ln ~ome an11nal~. as "! Ul(~,;t earnirnra," !ó!ay~ Chitten
de~,. complrte rc>mornl ?f ~he. thyr01d tissur ii. followrd by a rapid 
denlopmrnt of symptom'i md1catrng a marked irritation of the ner\'OUS 
n_nd mu~cular sysh•!ns, _ns !nanifc•i.t;,d !>Y lC'tanus, q,ilcptiform ('Ollrnl
s1ons, etc., and tern11nat111g 111 death. 1hyroid C':-.:tract, as is well known 
~u~s ~hor~ ~he~ conn1lsrn1.1s1 thc_ animal suffering in no way a,; long a~ 
1t 1,; .ul!111msteie_d. By shmulatrng the adrenal cent.t>r, it enhances the 
produchon of oxidase and, therefore, that oí auto-antitoxin. Brownin(J'111e 

caused ccssation_ of com·ulsions in three young l.'pileptics, two oí wh~m 
s1;1~er~ from. nckets and the third from '_'disturbed metabolism," by 
gn mg /4 grarn {0.04:S,1gm.) doses oí thy~o1d rxtrnct twice daily. He 
states that these cases are due to or assocmted with disturbances in the 
general met:11?0)ism o~ the ~dy" nnd reíers to them as "pseudo-epilepw." 
~11 cases of 1d10patluc ep1lepsy should be C'Onsidered in the same light 
1í the t_erm "pseudo•epilepsy" were warranted at al11 since, as we haxo 
seen, P1erce Clark and others ascribe the di,.;ease to "an accumulation 
of wa_ste-products." Br~wning's cnses were bo,ur, fi.dc cns<'s of epilepsy, 
~n~ \\ hat they do teach 1s that smo.ll doses oí thyroid extract are alone 
md1cated. These, howe,·er, as my own obscrrntions have shown must 
be -very gr~dual_ly increas~ accord!ng to the effeet on the pati¿nt. I 
usually be~m w1th o~e gram ( 0:06:J g,11.) at each mea!, gh-ing a small 
do!'<e ~í sochum bronud~ on ret_mnf{ at first, if necel-lsary, and gradually 
reducmg the dose, unhl none 1s gl\·en at ali, Some ca,.;es are henefited 
by larger doses .º! thyroid. Thus, in a. case treated bv a collcague 
u_nder my superns1on, the nurse, through a misinterpretation oí instruc~ 
tions, doubled thc c!ose_; .the result was considerable impro,·ement. In 
~dul~s, howe,·er, ns 1t dHl_ m cases reported by ('larke1• and Bourncvill<',:!00 
1t fa1l~d ~o arrest the se1zures. In _fact, in the last-nnmed n<'urologist's 
cases, 1t mcrensed the number of se1zures. But the cau:se oí this is e\'i
~ent: the extract was administered in full doses, and excessirn metabol· 
1sm was produced, ~ausing ~n. excessiYe production of wastes. As the 
cases _w('re fü~ults, d1ffus~ g~rns1s may ha,·e been present, reeo,·cry being 
then. 1mpra~hcable. It 1s rn young subjerü; that the best resulta are 
obtamed w1th thyroid extra.et u:sed as abon•. Profos~or Osborne, oí 
Yale,~1 wrote recently: "I ha.ve now on my records a number of ca.sC's 
oí epilepsy treated successfully with thyroid. :\[y attention was first 
~ra,~•n to the u.se ~f this preparation in epilepsy by 'se,•era_l cnsei:I ()('('uring 
m ,~on.1~11 at the tune of the menopause, the attacks sho,nng a suggesth·e 
penod1c1ty .... I !ound tl1~t I c-ould control and pren•nt the epileptic 
attacks ns well w1th thyro1d as could be done with bromides, and with 
much better results to the system." 

• 1l11tho1·'s ronclu~ion. 
;: Chltte~den: Trans. Congr. Amer. Pbys. and Surgs., vol. tv, p. 87, 1898. 

Browmng: Jour. of Nerv. and Mental Dts Oct 190" 
'" Clarke: Amer. Jour. of lnsanlty Oct 1895' ·, -· 
,oo Bournevllle: Progr~ m(d, vol. 'xxlv.'' p. 20: 1896. 
1111 Osborne: Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., Nov. 3, 1906. 
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Sodium Salicylate and Salicin.-The salicylates increase 
very actively the climination of urea and uric acid, by actively 
stimulating the adrenal ccntcr. Morcover, thcy excite abnor
rnally the symnathetic center and cause constriction of the pcri
pheral arterioles and. lhercfore, reduce !he convulsions by limit
ing the cerebro-spinal bypcrmmia. In adults 15 grains (1 gm.) 
of soclium salic)"late or salicin 5 grains (0.3 gm.) may be given 
time times daily. giving a ,mall dose ( l O grains-0.61 gm.) 
sodium bromide at bcdtimc. 

Tite snlicylates hM·e been reconunend(lcl by Jlui~ and used with 
advantage, but with pota~sium iodide. \Yilliam Peppl.'r likewise used the 
sn.licylates with Slt<'Ccss. A number ot cases ha.\'e been reported in which 
it reduced the number of S<'izure:-.. W. J. Yincent,2'la in a 8e,·ere aml 
cntefully studi('d case, in whirh. all familia,r renwdia! meas,~r~s had b~n 
tried, arrested the se.izures (mne months test) w1th sahcm 5 grams 
(0.3 gm.) three, thcn five timcs1 in the twenty-four hours. Other ca:ses 
were benefi ted. 

Otller drugs which tend to enhance catabolism and the de
struction of wastes are digitalis and strophanthus, adonis ver
nalis, iodide of sodiuin, and biniodide of mercury. Their actual 
value will only be ascertained when giYen alone, i.e., reserving 
depressants for the night. For the latter purpose bromipin, a 
brominizcd oil of sesamum, has been recommendcd in lieu of 
the bromides; anlipyrin, acetanilid, and urethan likewise. '!'he 
centers scem to lose their sensitivencss to remedies sooner in 
epilcpsy than in other diseases, and a cl1ange o[ drugs often 
results in temporary improvement. 

An alkaline laxative, preferably the citrate of magnesia, 
e1'ery othcr week. aicls malerially ali the foregoing measures.* 

TRE,ITMEl'T OF STATUS EPILEPTICt;S.-In this conclition the 
rnain cause of the paro,ysms is the intense vascular pressure, 
causecl by a more or lcss grcat accumulation of to,ic wastes. 
IIere the bromides are ol Yalue when injected subcutaneously in 
the back, just below the angle of the scapula, 30 grains (2 gm,.) 
of soá'ium bromide clissoh-cd in one ounce (28 gms.) of sterile 
water being used repeatedly if need be. Amyl nitrite inhala
tions, which cause temporary paresis of the vasomotor center 
ancl rda,ation of all rhe arteries, while useful to abort ordinary 
attack3 when usecl during the aura, are seldom effectiYe in status, 

• .-tuthor·s ro11rfu1don. ~ Haig: "Urlc Acld as a Factor ln the Causal\on of Dlsease," London, 1892. 
:M W. J. Vincent: Jour. of Mental Sel., Apr., 1904. 
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but used in addition to the bromide injections, prove efficicnt. 
Blood-letting has been highly recommended; hypodennoclysis 
suggcsts 1tself as a valuable rneasure used immediately aíter the 
bleedmg to aid m the elimination, through the marked diuresis 
it provokes, the elirnination of waste-products. 

The use of. sodium bromide as al:m·e was found highly useful in 
the :Mass: !{os¡ntal for Epileptics by )lorton and Hodskins.21

>1 'l'hey 
al~ adn11111ster pro_phylatic injections oí 20 minims each ( in ali 12 
grams) whcn two s~~zures oceur in succession. Chloroform is sometimes 
rccom111e!1ded, but I 1crce Clarkl!O,) stntes that chloroform should never oo 
u~d d.urrng the steep or ~tupor stnge of the access, as it. may cause coma 
and C\Cll _deat_h. ~ccordmg to Bondurant,:roe the best single remedy for 
status ep1lepticus 1s blood-letting. 

'l'RRITMENT OF JACKSOKIAN AND REFLEX EPILEI'SY.-\\'hen 
the lesion in_ Jacksonian epilepsy can be clearly located, the 
sooner operahve procedures are resorted to the better. As a 
period of _improvcment follows almost any procedurc, prudcnce 
rn pred1ctmg a cure is desirable. 

_ Ali cases of epilcpsy should undergo a very carelul exarnin
at,on lest any organ of special sense be the source of rcflex seiz
ures. _ Any abnormal condilion should, if possiblc, be corrected, 
even 1f 1t happen not to be the spasmogenic factor, since it 
always tends to aggravate the diseasc. 

EPILEPTOID DI SORDERS 

lNFANTILE ECLAllPSIA OR C~Nv~LSIO~s.-Thc scizures of 
this disorder, which resemble !hose oí epilepsy, are ascribable 
to a s11rnlar morbid proccss,• autotoxins being, as a rnle, clcrived 
from the gastro-_intest inal canal. They may also be ciue to gen
eral hypoealabolism, however, as is obserYed in childrcn suffer
ing from rickets; or, they may occur as an intercurrent svmp-· 
tom of acule infections, whcre they are caused by the inaÍiilitv 
of the adrenal system to cope successfully with the aggrcgate ~r 
detntus, wastes, etc., which appcar in !he blood unclcr such con
dilions. • 'l.'he paroxysms rnay be brought on hv reflex action 
~hrough dentition, pr°'.'isely, as we hnve seen uncÍer Bpilepsy, a~ 
1s the case u~der tbe mfluence oí nasal growths, phimo,is, etc., 
<.e., through 1mtation of the corresponding cenlers in the pos
terior pituitary. • 

• A11ihm's con~ltiBlon 
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'l.'he medicinal treatment of infantile convulsions is, on the 
whole, similar to that of the disorders studied in this chapter. 
An important íeature, howeycr, is the careful search for coudi
tions, such as the teething, phimosis, rickets, etc., and their elimi
nalion as pathogcnic factors. 'l'he convulsive, i.e., epileptic, 
habit may be developed in children leít untreated, since repeatcd 
hyperremia of the neuroglia* may provoke a gliosis ana place the 

case beyond our aid. 

PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA. 

SYXOXDls.-Puerperal Gonrulsions; Child-bed Fiis. 
Definition.-Puerperal eclampsia, an acule disorder oí preg

nancy and parturition characterized by periodical convulsions, 
is due to an aecumulation of toxic wastes in the blood, owing to 
inability of the adrenal svstem to convert the excess of wastes 
dueto the presence oí the ·rcetus, into benign and elimina ble end
products. As these toxic wastes prnvoke inordinate vascular 
tension, an excess of blood is driven into ali capillaries, including 
those of the spinal system and cortex. Both the latter beÍJlg 
tlrns rendered hyperexeitable, a conn1lsion occurs when this 
hypercxcitability is suddenly increased by the appearance in the 
blood of an exccss oí auto-anhtoxin, the result, in turn, o! a 
sudden resumption of deíensive activily by the adrenal system 
when !he blood becomes suffieiently toxic to enforce it. 'l.'he 
con111lsion lasts until the toxie wastes are converted more or 
'less efficiently into harrnless and eliminable end-products.** 

Symptoms and Pathology.-'l.'he syrnptornatology of puer
peral eclampsia, as regards the convulsions, closely resembles that 
of epilepsy. It may be divided into tlirce stages: (1) the inva
sion. (2) a short period of tonic spasm, and (3) the period of 
clonic convulsions. 

'l.'he period of invasion is generally attended (besiaes other 
phcnomena reviewed under "Etiology and Pathogenesis") with 
a severe frontal headache, sudden flashes, more or less blurred 
vision, vertigo, and mental torpor or excitement. 'l.'he tempera
ture gradnallyrises and the pulse and heart-beat beeome steadily 
stronger. Naus~a and vomiting may also oceur, tbe patient com-

• Author's ronelusion. 
·•..t.11thor's de(fnWon. 
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plaining of pain in the epigastrium. More or lcss se,·ere chills 
mark the approach of the seizure in most cases. 

The tonic spasm may, however, occur suddenly, i.e., without 
warning, and is usually very brief. The eyes remain wide-open 
and staring, the pupils being dilated, the face is very pale and 
consciousness is lost. The spasm consists in pronation and 
supination of the forearms, the fingers beirg tightly closed 
around thc thumbs, and rigidity of the legs. The head and 
mouth are drawn to one side, gencrally the right, tbe breath is 
'~1eld" through arrested action of the rcspiratory musclcs, and 
opisthotonos may occur. The tonic spasm may appcar alone, 
and recur, thus constituting the only form of convulsion wit
nesscd. As a rule, however, it lapses into the clonic seizure. 

The onset of the clonic stage is marked by a change in the 
appearance of the patient, th0 face becoming decply congested, 
tumefied, then cyanotic. The eyeballs, fixed beíore, now move 
rapiclly from side to sicle, the lids c1osing and opening rapidly, 
thc pupils, from clilatcd, bccoming contracted. 'l'he muscles of 
the facc and jaws are violently contracted, the tongue being 
sonietimcs scverely bitten; tbe patient íoams at the mouth, and 
the head is tossed or rolled írom side to side with great rapidity 
and violcnce. Ali the extremities are thrown around vigorously 
and rapidly flexed and extended, the back being arched in opis
thotonos or to the side. The respiration is markedly impeded 
and often stertorous; the pulse and heart at first beat slowly and 
forcibly, tbe veins oí the neck being !urgid and distended, but 
later on the cardiac action may become irregular. The tempera
ture in most cases rises to 10±° F. (40° C.); in sorne it may 
reach much higher, i.e., 110º F. ( 43.3° C.). 

After a period ,·arying from one-half to tlirce minutes the 
paroxysm loses its violence, and the patient falls into a coma 
or a deep sleep. Sometimes a new paroxysm recurs while the 
patient is still comatose, and is followed by others in more or 
less rapid succession. Rarely. the patient dies during the first 
coma. In favorable cases, !he seizures become less frequent or 
cease immediately after delivery. 

Etiology and Pathogenesis.-The conrnlsions are due, as 
in epilepsy, to irritation, by blood-poisons, of the vasomotor ancl 
sympathetic centers. Ali the vessels of the body being violently 
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,ontracted, a waYe oí blood is íorced into ali capillarics, includ
ing the cellular clemenls and neuroglia of the cerebro-spinal 
system.• 'Thc activity d the cortex as a scnsory organ being 
suddenly cnhane2<l, a flood of impulscs---0f the yoluntary !)·pe-
is transmitted to erery portion of the spinal system and lhe 

seizure occurs. * 
'l'he arterial pressure is so intense that tbe capillaries are 

sometimes found ruptured, h:rmorrhagic Jesions bcing foun<l 
eren in the placenta. This violent hyper:rmia is the cause of 
the great fatality of eclampsia to the infant.* 

The kinship between epilepsy and eclampsitt is RO cloí-le that some au
thors, Osthoff and Lantos,2/f for instance, consider the latter as an acute 
form of epilepsy. Other~. agnin. rompan~ it to hystero-epilep~y. Oli\'er-;u 
reportecl a. fatal case of epilcpsy in a young puerperal patient with nt:• 
antecedent historv oí the dii-ease. 

That a míu:ked nnd widcspreacl Yascular constriction and general 
capillary hyperremia. are pre,;ent has been conclusi,·ely demofistrated. 
Not only does the facial congestion, the engorged veim of the surface, 
betoken the presence of thetie conditions, but as obRen·ed by Lubarsch,'" 
multiple hremorrhages are to be found in every part of the body: the 
liwr, kidneys, stomach, large intestine. endO<'ardium, lungs, etc., nnd 
in the pia mater and cortex. Schmorl~10 also found punctiform hremor
rhage of meninges and cortex, and moreover of the central ganglia. 
Similar lesions, as to the cortex, were noted by Leusden/

1
l who also 

obi-en·ed nmny ruptured capillaries, the blood flowmg in the .surroun~ing 
tissues. forming clots. 1.!Rssen212 found the veins of vu.nous reg1011s 
completely thrombosed, and also "ronsiderable dilatation of the cerebral 
capillnrie.,,," the blood hnving been forced into them, douhtless by the 
constricted arterics. All organs showed hremorrhagic l~ions of sorne 
kind. Casimet and Chambrelent21• found hremorrhagic lesions in the 
still-born infants similar to those of the mother, and ascribe to this 
cause the great mortaJity of infants in eclamptics. '.l'he hepatic \eflions 
of eclampsia have also received considerable atte1~tion from ,Jür~cns,~' 
J(leb1,, Pilliet.215 Boutre de Rt. Blaise and others. smce ali found m this 
organ ha-morrhagic and embolic foci. Finally, Blmnreich and Zunb/'' 
found experimenhtll~· that the brain of pregnant animals was much more 
susccptibfo to irritation than that of non-pregnant ones. . . 

\\'e thus ha,·e ample testimony to the effect that, as m cp1lepí1y, 
the rortex is violently congested, :rnd if in the latter diseaAe thi.s can 
prO\·oke eonrnlsions, there is no ground for doubt that the case 1s the 
same in puerperal eclamp~ia. The con!tection wi.th the vnsm~otor centcr 
is well exprei.sed by Herz:Z17 "Even shghtly tmne products m the bloocl 

• A.uthor's conrl11kion. 
20T Lantos: Arr:hiv f, Gynaek., Bd. xxxll, S. 364, 1888. 
IOl'I Oliver: Lancet, May 26, 1894. 
n Lubarscb: Corr. f. schwelzer Aerzte, Bd. xxi, S. 2á5, 1891. 
210 Schmorl: ''Patbo\oglscb-Anatomlscbe .unter. u. Puerperal Eklamrisia," 

Leipzlg, 1893. 
211 Leusden: Vlrcbow's Archiv, Bd. cxm, S. 1, 1895. 
s,1 Massen: Ann. de gynécol. et d'obstét., vol. xi, p. 227, 1893. 
n1 Cassaet and Chambrelent: Revue médlco-cbir. des mal. des Femmes, V'll. 

,.:vi\, p. 600, 1895. 
1u Jtlrgens: Berl. klln. Wocb., Bd. x:xlll, S, 874, 1886. 
111p¡met· Nouvelles arcb. d'obstét. et de gynéc., vol. v, p. 600, 1900. 
11, Bluml"ekb and Zuntz: Arcb. f. Gynil.k., Bd. In, S. 737, 1902. 
tn Herz: Wtener med. Woch., Bd. i, S. 113, 17-', 227, 284, 326, :m, 1900. 
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of women in childbed are sufficient to irritate the vasomotor "Cnters, 
which are then in a condition of increascd excitability." Finally, Krünig"11 

found by means of the Riva-Rocci sphygmomauometer that thc bloot.l-pre,;
sure was very high, especially in post-p1utum eclampsias, an observation 
confirmed by H. Richardson.219 Vaquez:.:.tu wrote recently that nonc of the 
theories in vogue in rcgard to tbe etiology of eclampsia took into a.ccount 
the main and es:sential feature, viz., arterial hypcrtension. He had 
evidently ovcrlooked the abundant evidence to that effect in Jiterature. 

The s¡iasmogenic poisons are intennediate products of tissue 
catabolism which accumulate in the mother's blood when her 
auto-protectÍl'e mechanism, the adrenal system, is ineffieient, i.e., 
functionally hypoactive. • 

During pregnancy the mother's blood becomes increasingly 
laden with waste-products, those oí the developing frotus being 
added to her own. To protect her organism, her adrenal system, 
ineluding, of coursc, the thyroid apparatus, becomcs increasingly 
active, owing to the exciting action of these pro<lucts on the 
test-organ, • to insure destrnction of ali wastes as soon as they 
are íound. • When the adrenal system <loes not become suffi
ciently active to enhancc adcquately the blood's antitoxic propcr
ties-including phagocytosis-the toxic wastes are allowed to 
accumulate in the blood* in sufficient quantities to provoke con
vulsions, i.e., the eclamptie seizurcs. 

Williamson, of Johns ITopkins,m in his recent1y publishNl t('xt
hook says: "l'p to the present time satisfnct.ory proof has not becn 
adduced in support of the bactcrial ñature of eclampsia, nor <loes it se<'m 
likely t~ be forthcoming," and he conf.iders it probable that the '1morbid 
procesa 1s caused by some as yet unknown poi~nous substance circulat
ing in the blood which may gh·e rise to lesions of Yarying intensity in the 
severa} orgnns." The lesions to which he refers include those I lun·e 
ascribed to excessh·e hypenrmia in ali organs, the re,mlt of irritation 
of the general vaso:notor center. After alluding to the fact tlmt it was 
Bouchard who opened up the field of auto•intoxication, he write:,: 
"Rfri~re1 in 1888, was the first to put forward the theory that eelamp~ia. 
wns au auto•iutoxicatio,1 resulting from the heaping up oí some sub
stance in the system." Tarnier nnd Chnmbrelentr.;: nnd others found 
the toxicity of the blood considernbly incren!ied, but this qut'stion is 
still sub judice. NeYertht'lei.s the kinship with epilepsy agnin suggests 
itself, since Ludwig and Snxor~ and Hofmann~4 rcgud ('arbonic acid 
as the spasmogenic agent, while Szili::i ascribcs this role to some "inter
mediate products from the proteicl rnoleeule.11 I would agnin suggest 
that seYeral poisons should be incriminated, since the nervous system 

• Author's conrlu.slon. 
218 KrOnlg: Verb. d. deut. Gesellsch. f. GynjJc., Bd. lx, S. 313, 1901. 
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alí.o supplies intermediate wastcs under such con~tio~s diffe_ring from 
those of other tissues. In a rccent oomprehens1rn b1ochem1~al s_tudy 
of the question, howe':er, Zweife_1~~11 f~und t_hat the ec_lamptic set~ure 
followed the accumulabon of lacbc ac1d-wh1ch he_ ascnbes. to d~fic1ent 
oxygenation-in thc blood, and that after the se1zures Uns nc1d had 
disappea,rcd. _ 

'l'hat the mother's auto•protecti,·e resources are de,·~Joped com· 
cidently with the growth of the fretus through a corrc~pondmg augt~en
tation of the functional ,acthity of the adrenal system 1s fully sustarned 
by experimental evidenc~. As to tht. pituitary ?ody,_ L: Comt~

221 
f~unc~ 

micro:;oopically that, durrng pregnancr, the anterior pttu~tary "ªs h~.per 
trophied; it was also ver~ much !teav1er nnd la.rger. Th1s w~s. confü1~~ed 
by Launois and )Iulon2'21 m two mstance1;, one of the partur1e.1ts ha, mg 
dicd cclamptic. They found, moreoYer, a marke~ inc_rease of t!1e cell~lar 
elements. In a more recent work~ Prof. Launo1s re1terates h1s pre,·tous 
conclusion tliat in pregn1ncy the anterior lobe is in a state of marked 
"hyperacti\"ity". . 

Lwg ~ in a. series of 133 ca!.es of pregnancy, found the thyrotd 
C'nlargcd i,; JOS, the organ beginning to c_nlarge ~bout the fifth mon!h. 
This increase in yoJume ceased, howeYer, tf thyro1d ~xtract was admm· 
istered, and began again when the extract was w1~.hdrawn~ On ~he 
other hand, Yerstraet('n ancl Vanderlinden:?J1 ª!1d ~1c)10lso~ hav~ng 
concludt'd that in eclampsia nitrogcno11s metnbollsm _is 1mpa1~ed, owmg 
to insufficiencv of the thyroicl, the latter author tned thyrotd extract 
ancl found thit it countemcted thc morbicl symploms-a fact repcatedly 
confirmed since as shown under "Treatment." 

As to the 
1

parathyroids, Vassnlc?33 reviewed r~cently his own. labors 
and those of Pe¡wre, Zaníroguini and others, wh}ch sho,\~ le~;ions _ of 
these orgnns after dcath from eclampsia.; o~ ~anfro~nm1, Er~hc~m, 
Thaler ancl Adler, which showed. that parathyro1d rnsuffictency ~gmmng 
during the laí.t thrce months oí pregnnncy caused ~rave (expern~1ental) 
eclampsia. Tn two out of three dogs in which the_ parat11¡~01ds had 
heC'n rt'moved, Vai.sale was able to preYent eclampsia. by gn•rng large 
quantities of parathyroid ~xtract orally. Frommer:i' has confirmecl 
the general trend of these news. _ . . 

Thnt stimulation of the adrcnals by the p1tu1~~~-body 1,:1crcnses thc 
autitoxic power of the blood, we have see~ un<le_r ~p1lepsy. The neecl 
of such a function in eclampsia is self-ev1dent m v1ew of the fa~t that 
)lasí.in:?SG found that at the end of pregnancy the ~lood,, conta_ms an 
abundance of "pnrtinlly ox idiz_ed produ~ts or leucomames. It _is on~ 
a question whether this funchon-carned. on by the adrcnn! SJ ~tem . 
is C'qual to the occasion. As in epil<'psy1 also, !he cclnmphc stagc : 
an effort of protectiYe functions to deillroy the po1¡.on. Indeed, E?1ery 
obsen·Nl that a polynuc>\('ar leucocyto!=lis-th_c identical cells wlnch we 
have seen furni~h the blood its nucleo-prote1d gn_mules-occurs _at the 
oni-t't oí the fe,·er, ancl Kollmann231 found a large mcrease ?f fibrrnogen, 
a sub1Stancc rich in nucleo-proteid, in the blood o~ eclampbcs. 
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Albuminuria is an index to the degree of vasoconstriction 
present.* \Yhen the vasoconstriction becomes excessive, there 
IS added to the albuminuria, transudation of the albuminous por
tion of the blood (the serum) through the engorged eapillaries, 
and oodema o! the íeet, legs, externa! genitals and face appears. • 
In marked cases, füe trunk and the internql organs, especially the 
lungs, may likew1se become oodematous. 

The albuminuria of pregnaney, u·hen moderate, is not clue 
to a general constriction caused by the action of poisons on the 
general vasomotor center.• \\'e hare seen that it is the result of 
exeessi,,e vital activity in the muscular eoats of the arteries, 
owrng to the unusually stimulating propert:es of the blood sup
plied to them through the vasa i-asorum and that it is purelv 
mechanical. • Though albuminuria is not due to nepbriti;. 
renal 1mtabon may be evoked by the inordinate work imposed 
npon the k1clney. ~Ioderate albuminuria alone is not a tlireat
ening condition, thereíore; while moderate albuminuria plus 
renal casts may ultimately prove to be.• Albuminuria with 
mclema points to a marked vascular constriction which may be-
come pathologieal. • · 

, La~tos~ found albuminuria in 60 per cent. of 600 newly delh·erecl 
"~~1en, n~ over 70 per cent. of 268 primiparre, and ornr 50 ·er cent. of 
f;'l¡ ml!!_tipan:e, ancl conrluded ,that it has 110 pathologieal ~ignificance 

a mer als? found albuminuria in about 50 pcr cent of re rn 1i 
';omen exam1,ned at the Cincinnati Hospital. J>,tjot,:MG ~earlJ tfen~ 
~f;rs _ago,. la1d stress on the fact thn.t many womcn who wefe highl~ 
u umm1mc do not hm•c eclampsia. 

Willnmson?1 referring to the oldcr view that nephritis was the 
fundamental cause of albuminuria states that it was "g '1 11 
nbandoned w~e~, it ~,·~s found that o~ly a small proportion of th;~:-~1~1e~ 
ha~~ _eelarnpsrn. llus sho,~·s that the two phenomena are distinct 
en 1hes. lndced, ns emphas1zed by Dar/i2 a normal action of the kidner ~?1~ 112,t pre,·en_t a _fatal ending, while conn•rsely, as Rhown by Van de·r 

e e, albummuna may be nbsent notwithstanding the resence of 
markrd re.na! d,isen~e. Nor do, as noted by Saft'" nnd oÍhcrs, casts 
nnd alburnm marnt~m a corresponding ratio. Jm1t ns the wastc- roclucb; 
as al_ready sta_tcd, .1llcrensc coinridently with the growth of thl embryo' 
so did S~ft, m h1s study of _707 case~, find that when albuminurid 
o~c~1rre~, 1t. was between the tlurtieth nnd thirty-second weeks, and thnt 
\\ lnle 1t w~s apt to ~me ,·ery considC'rnble ns thc uer rium 
approached, 1t receded durmg thc first days following labor. 'the /;neral 
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vasoconstrietion is likewise shown by the fnets, pointed out by 
Nicholson,~ that during pregnancy the right side of the heart is dilated, 
while the left sirle acts as though it were hypertrophied. Obviously, 
as he suggests

1 
this is due to widespread and extreme vasoconstriction, 

a condition linked with the albuminuria of pregnancy by Allbutt, the 
blood being jammed into the venous system. The dilation of the right 
heart utfords nn idea of the intense centrifuga! pressure to which the 
capillary system is submitted1 and the familiar fact that the serum of 
the blood normally traverses the walls of the capillaries to penetrate 
the lymph spaces, indicates how it may traverse mechanically the renal 
filter, or invade the tissues and render them redematous. Indeed, in a. 
recent paper

1 
Mynlietr-1e found marked iutrarenal distention, suffi.cient 

to cause stasis at times, and limited only by the resistnnce of the capsule. 
Although Charpentier'IAr regareis eclampsia without albuminuria 

as exceptional, he, Sehroeder and lngreslev~ª found numerous cases in 
Jiterature in which it was absent. But this ~s readily accounted for by 
the fact that in sorne cases the brunt of the irritation is borne by the 
sympathetic centers. The arteriolcs being constricted, the circulation 
of the kidneys is inhibited as it is elsewhere, the pressure being only 
sufficient to sustain renal activity. In faet, the inhibition may exceed 
this limit: in 42 cases reported by T. K. Holmes/1

' the bladder contained 
no urine in 5 instances, although these cases had all been <Edematous, 
while the only case in which albumin wns absent, redema was likewise 
absent. This case-in which the vasoconstriction was evidently not in
tense-hacl only one convulsion. Three cases attended with anasarca, 
and "solid" urine as to albuminuria, proved _ fatal. 

The relative exeretion of urea is an index to the proportion 
of the toxic waste-products that are present in the blood. The 
adclition of freta] proclucts of metabolism to those of the mother 
necessarily involving an increase of them in the maternal blood, 
a corresponding increase in the urea excreted should occur. In 
eclampsia it is markedly reduced and the severity of a given 
case corresponds with the urea excreted, while improvement 
coincides with a material increase in the amount eliminated. 

Butw=o observed that when in eclampsia the proportion of urea 
excreted was normal, death usually followed; while recovery ensued 
as n. rule

1 
when it was doubled. Mnrxu1 has long emphasized the fact 

that "urea is always found markedly dirninished in the so-called pure 
toxremins of pregnancy'' and that "the amount of urea excreted always 
goes hand in hand with the condition of the ¡mtient." E. P. Davis:5: 
emphasizes the sarne fact and states that although urea is not itself 
a poison, diminution in tne quantity excreted indieates that toxins a.re 
being retained. Jewett2a regards a marked fnlling off as of grave 
import. Hl!louin»t found that in eclampsia. the nitrogen eliminnted in 
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